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Warren Applies "K. O."
In Fifteen Seconds: OxThe Driftwood Fire PICKWICK THEATRE

' "Almost a Part of Carolina"
Shuford Is Eliminated.By Dave Carroll

K. 0. Warren came through the
preliminaries in the lieht heavvweierht

Irish Free Stater Is
Studying County Systems Here
i Frederick H. Boland, a citizen of
the Irish Free State, is now in Chapel
Hill for the purpose of studying
County government in North Caro-

lina. He is the holder of a special
Rockefeller Memorial fellowship, and
he came here after spending several
months studying at Harvard. From
Chapel Hill, Mr. Boland .will start,, on
an automobile tour of the West.

class with flying colors in the Junior
National Boxing Tournament being
held at Cincinnati. He knocked out
his opponent in the first 15 seconds of

SHOWS DAILY
3:00, .4:45
6:45, 8:30

REGULAR
ADMISSION

10 and 25c

the first round. After looking over
the fighters he decided to enter the

TUESDAY, MARCH 22
Matinee Only

'Dorothy Gish in
"LONDON"

" Night Shows Only
Renee Adoree and Ralph Graves in

"BLARNEY"
ADMISSION TO BOTH SHOWS 35c

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23
Matinee Only

"THE SHOW"
Night Shows Only

"WOLF'S CLOTHING"
ADMISSION TO BOTH SHOWS 35c

heavyweight class also and fought in America is Not Doing
N Part in World Affairs

both classes last night, the outcome
of which hasn't been learned before
going to press.

,

Captain Ox Shuford was eliminated Candy, Popcorn, Cold
Drinks, a d Gum on
Sale in Lobby.in the heavyweight bout in the first

round of the ,Tournanient. The other
man got the decision after a hard
scrap. Warren and Shuford were ac-

companied to Cincinnati by Coach

CHARLES J. VAUGHAN, JR.
After a brief illness and only

two days in the infirmary,
Charles J. Vaughan, Jr., 18, a
first year student from Wood-

land, N. C. died Tuesday night
of pneumonia and influenza. He
showed no signs of serious ill-

ness until Tuesday morning,
Dr. Abernethy examining him
at 10 o'clock Tuesday morning
and finding a slight swelling of
one lung which was immediate-
ly treated. In the afternoon
both lungs were affected and he
failed to respond to any treat-
ments.

The boy's parents Who were
notified Tuesday morning ar-

rived about four o'clock in the
afternoon. At that time he was
beginning to show some signs
of losing consciousness. A nurse
who was summoned that morn-
ing from Durham, arrived a
half -- hour before he died.

Wednesday morning the body
was taken to Woodland where
15 fraternity brothers acted as
pall bearers.

Vaughan was popular among
many students and his profes-
sors. He was prominent in High
School as captain of the Wood-

land basketball and baseball
teams. He was a member of
the Theta Kappa Nu fraternity.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Vaughan,
and a younger brother, who ex-

pects to enter the University
next year survive.

Dr. Abernethy stated that the
student was the first to die in
the infirmary since 1918.

tray ton Kowe.

(Continued from page one)

Dr. Gibbons is well known as an
author, a professor, a lecturer on
world affairs, and an extensive trav-
eler. He is author of a number of
books including "The New Map of
Europe," "Reconstruction of Poland
and the Near East," "Europe Since
1918," and "America's Place in tnei
World." Dr. Gibbons is well fitted to
speak on international affairs, having
devoted a greater part of his life to
such study. He was in France during
the World War and the Peace Confer-
ence and has just lately returned from
a trip to Europe where he studied
post-wa- r conditions.

CARNEGIE HEAD
VISITS UNIVERSITY

Dr. Keppel Here and Sees Play-maker- s

Perform.

The Monogram men ran wild in the

ciple for which they were fighting.
They were praying for victory, not to
God, but to the ancient gods of war."

Mexican Policy Rapped
The United States has no case

against Mexico, Dr. Taylor told his
audience in the Episcopal church. It
can never have a case, he said, until
Mexico confiscates the private prop-
erties of American capitalists. He
said all the big investors in Mexico,
Americans, Mexicans, and others, had
been requested to register their lands
and that this request had been gen-

erally complied, with. A; number of
American investors in Mexico, among
them Mellon and Sinclair, he said,
have declared that a revolution would
be far more disastrous to their in-

terests than supervision by the Mex-

ican government and that their in-

vestments could never bring the two
countries into conflict.

with the end of the conflict the whites

told the others, to get back in their
old places. Our missionaries have

traveled to all parts of the world
teaching the gospel of democracy to

all races. These races have reacted
by demanding a practice of the prin-
ciples of brotherhood taught them."

Would Outlaw War
, Discussing the outlawry of war and
capital punishment, Mr. Page declar-
ed that "we still believe in the old
pagan law of a life for a life simply
gecause we have so little faith in
Christianity. "In forty of our forty-eig- ht

states we still demand a life
for a life, and when anything devel-

ops into a national evil we turn to
war as a means of exercising this
same rule. We only have to look at
our religious wars 'of the last thous-
and years to see that the forces that
won utterly repudiated the very prin

spring football game on Emerson
field last week and defeated the non- - Human Relations Institute Gets

Underwaymonogram club 39 to 0. Over 80 men
participated in the clash that marked

'culmination of the six weeks of
winter football practice.
? The scrubs,, enforced by members of
this year's freshman team, manaeed
to hold the varsity fairly well for the
first three quarters, but in the last
period the "whites" got underwav and

(Continued from page one)
ing the present policy of our govern-
ment. "Racial and national contacts
must be settled at last not by govern-
ments and diplomats," he said.

Alexander Speaks
. "Two factors haye recently stirred
up the world's racial problems the
world war and the church in its mis-

sionary work," said Dr. Alexander in
his address in the Presbyterian
church. "All .races fought side by
side during the war," se said, "and all
were treated more or less alike, but

shoved over three touchdowns. Billy

tmtmtFerrell, Harry Lassiter, and Tom
Young bore the brunt of the ball--
carrying for the winners, the first two FRANK BROTHERS'

J3fthAvtMiue Boot Shop
Between 47il and 48h Streeu. New York

' M. C. S. Noble, Dean of the School

of Education, was given a surprise
party last Tuesday evening by his
daughter, Miss Alice Noble, in cele-

bration of his 72nd birthday.

lads contributing a couple of scintil-
lating 50 yard runs. ,

Jones Gives Organ

As the time for nominations
we hear that political fur

is flying. However, some of the re-

ports we have been unable to sub-

stantiate; and the following informat-

ion, incomplete but accurate, has been
furnished by a few of the candidates
who are willing to have their inten-

tions and support known to the cam-

pus. - We regret that a complete list
of all candidates is unobtainable at
this time; but the nominations in
chapel tomorrow will make known all
those who., are running this spring.
And after the nominations of tomor-

row, the columnist will endeavor to
outline the progress of organized sup-

port which isat present, unformed
or uncertain.

He Who Runs
Ed Hudgins......Presidency senior class
Odell Sapp ....yice-presiden- senior

, Class
Mac Covington.........Student Councilman

from the senior class
Steve Furches...Presidency junior class
Holt McPherson.........Editorship of Tar

Heel
Dillard (Bull) Gardner . Editorship of

Carolina Magazine
Andy Anderson Editorship of Buc-

caneer
Information concerning the candi-

dacies listed here comes from Taylor
Bledsoe, who, along with "Red" Wood
and Ed Avent, will endeavor to rally
the support of the campus to these
men. This ticket obviously is not
complete. However, the leaders of
this organization will announce, in
the near future, the men whom they
intend to promote for the other of-

fices." They feel that these men, by
their campus . records, have shown
themselves fully qualified for the va-

rious positions. The columnist ap-

preciates the fairness of these men
in announcing their ticket openly.
They are to be commended for this
cooperation in the campaign for open
politics.

The following fraternities have can-

didates on this ticket, and may be
expected, more or less, to support it:
Sigma Phi Epsilon, Kappa Sigma,
Gamma Sigma Tau (2 candidates),
Sigma Delta (2 candidates), and Pi
Kappa Alpha..

Others in Race
At the request of the men concern-

ed, we also announce these candi-

dacies:
"Mutt" Evans Student councilman

from the rising senior class. ,

C. Leonard Beard Student council-

man from the rising senior class.
D. Lacy McBryde President of the

rising sophomore class.
Presidency of Student Body

Sometime ago the columnist listed
some favorites for this office. From
those names the following are definite
candidacies. Both of these students
have many friends on the campus
but organized support cannot be made
known now for its lack of stability
and certainty. The columnist will
endeavor to publish it accurately later.

J. Windy Crew
Walter Kelley
These men have absolutely declined

to run: L. V. Huggins, W. H. Strick-
land, and Norman Block. The names
of some of our former favorites are
not mentioned here. It is because
they were either off the Hill or very
uncertain when this column was writ-
ten.

The reader is to understand that
some students who have not thus far
decided to run may, if they are nom-

inated tomorrow, consent to enter the
race. So the field is by no means
limited to the men whose names ap-
pear in this column.

We have just been told that class
nominations will be held tonight.
Therefore ihis column should be read
with that in view.

CALVERT SPRING SUITS

JACK LIPMAN'S

UNIVERSITY SHOP

SOCIETY CLUB HATS

JACK LIPMAN'S

UNIVERSITY SHOP

Recital, at Chapel of Cross
William H. Jones from St. Mary's

school, Raleigh, played at the Chapel
of the Cross Sunday afternoon in the
25 organ recital. A smaller crowd
than usual attended, but it was appre-
ciative of the program rendered. : He
played selections of Wagner, Debus-se- y

and other famous composers.

Exhibit Carolina Dry Cleaning Co., March 23 and 24
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Bulletin Announces
Philosophy Courses

Courses in the Philosophy Depart-
ment next term will be given as an-
nounced in the special bulletin which
is displayed in the lobby of the

Students are requested to not ask
for reports on the winter term work
until a notice is given through the
Tab Heel that the reports may be se-

cured at the Registrar's '.. office, Dr;
Henry informed a reporter yesterday.

Anybody who has to
talk for a living is
likely to be careful
about the vocal
machinery that rep
resents his meal
ticket IsmokeLuchy
Strikes not only to
provide this sort of
protection but to in
sure a lot of enjoy
ment besides"
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"Nationally
Known"

"Justly
Famous"

CLOTHIERS
and

FURNISHERS

"This Is WSB Announcing"
Lambdin Kay noted Atlanta announcer
smokes Lucky Strikes and recommends them a

' "NAT",

will be here

ALL WEEK

Order that Suit Now

for
Easter Delivery

LOST

One Parker Duofold Junior
fountain, pen with the name
Byron White on it. Please re-

turn to 21 Steele Dormitory and
receive reward.

Lucky Strikes are mild and
mellow the finest cigarettes you
ever smoked They are made of the
finest Turkish and domestic tobac-

cos, properly aged and blended with
great skill, and there is an extra
process in treating the tobacco. "It's
toasted" no harshness, not a bit of
bite.

ORPEEUM
. DURHAM, N. C.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

Linton De Wolfe Players
PRESENT

"Some Baby"
A Big Broadway Success 06It's toasted

Your Throat Protection

Good music, good dancing and & good and funny story.
Well produced. Wednesday Night after the first show
DOUBLE CHARLESTON CONTEST.

LADIES MATINEE DAILY, 10c

When in New Yorlt you are cordU
ally invited to see how Lucky S trikes
are made at our' exhibit, corner
Broadway and 45th Streeu
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